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FA T H E R !
GIFTS THAT
DAD WANTS
A dvertisers
in your
N ew s
offer
special selections
of
gifts
D a d w ill, appreciate.
Read them.

Remember
Dad, Father's
Day
M

MAN OF THE HOUR!

KING FOR A DAY!

«

/

met her at the altar.^Shc was beautiful.
■
The days that followed. They passed.
quickly. Life’s mysteries were beau
tifully unfolded. The thrill of holding
that first indefinable little newcom
er. The sheer relief of knowing that
work and talents could keep loved
ones secure. Building the house . . .
making it a home . . .
Father likes to remember.

He sits with chin in hand. He’s not
reading his paper. He has a faraway
look in his eyes. He is remembering
the past and dreaming of the future.
The pleasant memories of the past
float up around him. He sees the gay
young days when a whispered word
thrilled and inspired him. He recap
tured for a moment the throb of pride
he felt when as in a dream, he saw
the reassuring, confident smile as he

F A T H E R H AS A R IG H T T O DREAM
His dreams have built the present. His dreams will shape the future. Tomorrow has always held its secrets,
but Father unfailingly probes ahead for the answer to your happiness.
When you place the crown of your love and appreciation on his brow, he will scoff. He will strike an un
assuming pose. He will make a humorous remonstrance. But he will know. He will want you to say, “ Dad,
we think you’re swell!”

\

DON'T FORGET DAD .

.

SHOP THE ADS IN THE

Coryell County News
- I . 4 vV
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SbugettLowS

Mrs. Hollis Yeildina, Corsp.
• -s 9 ti 9 -iJ

WDTHERING
HEIGHTS
co-itarring

Health in this community is good
at this writing.
Vaune Dean Yeilding spent last
Sunday with Tommie Boyd,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe W olf spent
Sunday visiting in the John Tim 
mons home.
The farmers are busy threshing
their grain.

J..,

MERLE OBERÛN • LAURENCE OLIVIER • DAVID NIVEN

It w u in the niidat o f a violent
•torm that 1 lirst found my way to
Wulhering Het|;hU, and to this
atory.
1 had been «tumbling acru««
the moors of the West Riding, in
Yorkshire, lost and blinded by the
driving snow, when 1 chanced to
a«e a tiny light. Plunging toward
It, I arrived finally at an old
manor bouse, which seemed half
buried not only by the long-falling
anow, but by the years. 1 knocked
upon Its worn door and, receiving
no answer, burst in.
There sat a group of morose
ana silent people, who offered me
no grt^ing. Dominating them, his
back to the fireplace, was a darkskinned, saturnine figure, his hair
half white, hla face surly and
twisted with embittered arrogance.
"Are you Mr. Heathcliff?" I
asked.
A curt nod was the answer.
‘T m Mr. lx>ckwood, your new
tenant."
He snarled some meaningleas re
ply, and to my own request for a
cup of hot lea, sent off a cringing,
faded woman to fetch it. He adinUted this person, who could only
atme at him with a dull, dog-like
fascination, to be his wife. Then,
offering me a bed, he left. An old
and doddering servant, Joseph by
name, took me upstairs to a musty
room which was most oppressive
and vgqy cold.
I lyul been sleeping nervously
for but a .short time when I was
awakened by a banging on the wln6low. My heart pounding, I leaped

mm ùmì
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Coryell Creek

SAMUEL OOLDWYN

Chapter One
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forty years ago. Acrosa the pom-'
mel of his saddle was a boy of ^
nine, his hair tousled, his face ^
dark and dirty. Mr. Karnshaw's
neighbor, the kindly-faced Dr. Ken
neth, trotted inside the gate to
welcome his friend, when he no Mrs. Emma Jones, Correspondent
• y: ® ® ® ®
S ®
® ® (s'
ticed the boy.
"What in the world have you
got
there?”
he askeil.
".\nd
where’d you get him?"
Dan Tharp and w ife were recent
“I found him in the streets of visitors to Iredell.
Uverpool, nearly dead of a beat-'
Mrs. Annie Laura McDonald
ing," Mr. Karnshaw replied. "N o !
one would lay claim to him, and ‘ Trousdale from Houston was a
rather than leave him as he w as.' recent \ isitor in the L. W. McDon
I brought him home."
Mr. Ehtrnshaw handed the boy ald home.
down, and dismounted himself, ' Don Reeder and family from
whereupon the youngster was Hearne were Sunday visitors in
handed over to Ellen for washing
and new clothes, he being Hind-1 the J. W. Short home.
ley’s sice.
Darmon Dollins from Fort Stock*T don't think you should have ton is visiting in the Neal Dollins
brought him home,” said Dr. Ken
neth. " I ’ve seen much of children, home.
and that one's a bad one. He’s
Mr. Shepherd and fam ily from
young, and full of hate, like a dog . Temple were Sunday visitors in
that's been kicked—and you'll not
smooth him out. He’ll bite. He’ll the Dave Smith home.
bite and destroy you."
Mrs. J W. Short is visiting in
"That's heartless talk. Dr. Ken
Hearne.
neth, coming from you," answered
Mrs. Eunice Bankhead and son,
Mr. Earnshaw. "You may remem
ber that Heathcliff would have Billy Wayne, from Waco are visit
been this tyke’s age... had he ing in the Richard Adams home.
lived."
Doyle Martin and fam ily and
Inside, Mr. Earnshaw introduced
the boy to Cathy and Hindley. who Miss Sybal Martin from Corpus
had come clattering downstairs to Christi are visiting the Basham
receive their "presents from the
familie.s.
city."
“ChildVen, this is a little gentle- '
man I met in Liverpool—who has
accepted my Invitation to pay us
all a little visit." W e’ll call him

Turnersvilie

By CHARLES T. ROTH

WHEN SHOULD A MAN ADVERTISE?
men often talk about are poor, because if you dou't ad
the problem of when they should vertise then your public won't know
advertise most. Should it be whenwhat you have to sell."
The public responds immediately
business is good and sales come
easily or when business is slow and to the man with courage enough to
Invest his money in advertising even
sales are hard?
Those who believe in advertising when the condition of the market is
most intensively when everybody not so good as he would like to see
has money, argue logically enough it. The public responds always to
that it Is wise, as Shakespeare him courage.
In 1921, when America had a short
self pointed olit sev
business depression, A W. Erick
eral centuries ago,
son, now dead, made the directors of
“ to take the tide
a company in which he was inter
when it serves." Ad
ested, agree to spend $150,000 a
vertising then will
month for advertising during the
prove of most value,
next 12 months.
some men believe.
Business fell off. The directors
Those, on the other
wanted to renege. Mr. Erickson
hand, who believe
wouldn’t let them. He made them
a business should
spend
their monthly advertising al
■pend money for tell
lowance. He had faith.
ing its story most
When prosperity returned, as it
jm
aggressively
when
always does, that company, because
times are slow, say Charles Roth
of courageous leadership, skyrocket
that advertising is a
business-building force and that it ed to the top, a position it still
is, therefore, needed most when holds.
What had happened was that its
business needs building.
Whenever we have a temporary public, you consumers, read those
lull in business we see the specta advertisements and subconsciously
cle of many advertisers "drawing became friendly to a business which
in their horns" and refusing to spend would continue to tell you its story,
money for advertising until times in bad times as well as in good. The
public reciprocated by giving it its
are easy once more.
The late P. D. Armour, great trade.
u s in e s s

B

packing magnate, had the sanest
view on the subject.
He alw ays told his associates:
“ Advertise when times are good, becsnae then your dollars show great
est returns. Advertise when times

Whenever a business m an adver
tises It shows he has faith in him
self, in his community, in his goods
and in his customers.
He is a good business man with
whom to trade.
#iPhAPl#MR Hoth

I

TheBigRefrigerator
Bargainof1939
6.1 cubic foot capacity
“Cmlhti" He said, "no one Hut iro«t otm make mo Happff . . .*
^
,
up to hear k woman's voice calling H eathcliff...”
In the days and months that ,
through the wind's screeching.
followed. Heathcliff became the in- ;
"Let me in* Let me in! I'm lost separable
friend and ally of the >
on the moor!"
Looking out, I saw the dim fig wild, tomboytsh Cathy. For hour i
ure of a woman, outlined in a upon hour, they would ride full i
tilt across the moors, and play j
swirl of snow. My heart pounding, the
happy, other-world games that i
I ecreamed ottt for help, c a lll^ children
know. Hindley was nowH eathcliff«
name.
Finally, he
came rushing in, and when I told left out of much that Cathv did.
him of what I had eeen. he or and resented severely the pres
dered me out of the room. I heard ence o f Heathcliff. at whom he
him cal! out in a wild heartbroken would fling the taunts of “ ^ g gar!” and "gypsv scum!’’ Feeling
_ „
voice:
before Cathy. Hearthcliff ,
“Come in! Come in! Oh Cathy shamed
...Cathy, do come! Oh, my hearts filled with a deep and murderous
-darling! Hear me this time, at hatred for the heir of tVutherlng
last! Hear me...Cathy. I love you. Heights.
Once, after Hindlev had been
...Come to me. Cathy, my own particularly
brutal, she consoled '
».m y own .."
Heathcliff t e n d e r l y , until ho
. The next morning. I left early blurted;
for Thrusscross Grange, where i
“ Cathy—no one but vou can
wes to bo Hcarthcliffs tenant. I make me happy. Nobody but vou
was welcoiiicd by an old woman in the whole world.”
named Ellon, who had boon anx"Oh HeatheUff. you should smile
*oua for my safety throughout the all the time,” she said gaily.
oast right. Recounting
"You’re so handsome when vou
what had happened. I looked up smile. Do you know what Tve al
to see her staring at me,
ways told Ellen? That vou re a
"So you saw Cathy . . . In the prince in disguise'”
“ You told Ellen that?
storm,’’ she said.
" I said your father was Em
"No, Ellen,'' I replied. “I don’t
peror
o f China and your mother
believe In phantoms weeping m
the night. I don’t believe that lire an Indian queen. And its true.
^ m e s back after it has died and Heathcliff! You were kidnapped
calls back to the livin g. . - But I by wicked sailors and brought to
do want to hear about Catherine, England. But I ’m glad they did It. |
because I ’ve always w a n t^ to
if you know the story.
know someone of noble birth. In
"It was Cathy calling you.” she stead of...Instead o f vulgar little
mused, and continued:
Yes I peasants like Hindley!"
know the story
Maybe after I
They had been riding over the ;
tell It to you. you will ^ lie v e that
moor, and had come to «verh »«^ the dead do come
rock, whose beetling top ledge ;
there's a force that brings f^'em Ing
back if their hearts were wild formed a half shelter, when Cathv
out;
_ __ „
«o u g h in lif e . . . . I t began when I cried
"Here’s Pennlstone C r a g . It
was a young girt—forty years ago
would make s u ^ a
4« ♦>!« Mrvic6 of Mr. EErnsh&w
C a t ^ ’a father. Wutherlng Heights castle for us! Heathcliff! L ets
was a lovely place in those days, *'*^ever^'in our lives!” Heathcliff
full of summertime and
happy ■voTcas . .
at >ea»i xney " “iiNot even‘Vo go back to Wuth
seemed happy.. . .
erlng Heights. W e’ll live here for
• • •
ever—we two against the world.
Cathy and Hindley, her brother,
"Yes, Cathy. You're my queen.
had been playing In the barnyard Whatever
happens out there—hero
^ f ^ w X r i n g ’^ Heights, a|^ were
now remanded to the bath by you’li always be my queen!
EHen, when their father came
(T o be continwed)
horns from Liverpool on that day
Then came dog show time. P a l'
Seven states and Mexico share
the water of the Colorado River Boy was entered. The former lit
under an allocation approved by tle alley dog came away with third
prize.
•
Congress.

GENERAL ELECTRIC

Yours T o d a y

• Here’s ■ refrigerator A a r’s certainly both a beauty and
a bargain! A genuine General Blectric with the same
sturdy all-steel cabinet construction, the same ieslc®-insteel cold-making mechamsm that have made General
Electric Refrigerators famous throughout the w orld
for dependable performonce and endmring economy.

fo r O n ly
$

1595»

11.7 SQUARE F E E f . O F S H ELF A R E f

STAINLESS SJÉELSUPER-freeze !
STURDY A tL - ÌT |É Ì CABINET * i*

,.

S E A L E ìT ^ Ì I t S T U , L T H R I F T U N I T :

5 YEARS ^RFORMANCE PROTECTI&Nn

14

OTHER G-E MODELS
ALL PRICED LOWER
THAN EVER BEFORE

See the complete line o f new G-Es
— there is a size and m odel to
exactly suit you, with an easy pay
ment plan to please your budget.

Terms OS low as $5.00 a month
y'

W f BUY OT
I YOUR LIFE!

G EN ER A L

E L E C T R IC

R .E . POW ELL

CX)R Y E L L

\
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Washington has been enjoying
a dizzy display for the K ing and
Queen of England. Fortunately the
weather has been good for the trip
they made to the Capital, to Mt.
Vernon, Arlington, etc. We did
have a sharp storm Thursday night
with lots of wind, lightening and
rain, but not until after the out
door ceremonies were all over, and
Friday all the clouds were gone.
The Royal train arrived at elev
en a. m. yesterday «Thursday). The
President and Mrs. Roosevelt met
the train and rode in the parade
with the King and Queen up past
the Capital, then up Pensylvania
Avenue to the White House. There
was a tremendous crowd, estimated
at more than half a million people,
on hand to see the parade. I did
not get to see it. I had a committee
meeting at ten o’clock. W e expect
ed to adjourn in time to see the
parade, and Mrs. Peage was w ait
ing for me at the office. The com
mittee meeting became quite heat
ed. We had to take several votes
and finally I got over to the o f
fice 20 minutes late, and we only
got to see the backs of the cars
driving away. We did, however,
get to see the monarchs today. At
eleven o’clock this morning the
King and Queen came to the Capi
tal and met all of the members
of the Hou.se and Senate. They
stood in the rotunda of the Capi
tal facing the great picture of
the surrender of Cornwallis, and
the surrender o f Burgandy. two of
the outstanding British defeats of
the Revolutionary War. Just across
the room was the statue of Andrew
Jackson kxyking as if he thorough
ly disapproved of the visit. H ow 
ever, the statue of General Wash
ington, which stood just behind
them, and the new likeness of W’ ill
Rogers at their side, seemed much
more friendly. Those who filed
by and greeted the heads of the
British Empire, were, I am sure,
much more conscious of the hun
dred and tw enty-five years o f
peace between the two great Eng
lish speaking nations than they
were o f the difficulties o f the past.
I found their Majesties to be
two unassuming and very pleasant
people. I did not consider them
striking in appearance, but both
had a very friendly and approach
able attitude. I expressed my re
gret that it was impossible for
them to visit Texas and Queen
Elizabeth immediately .said that
she wished that they might have
that opportunity. They stayed at
the Capital only 25 minutes and
' they went on to join President
Roosevelt on a visit to Mt. Vernon.
The life of a monarch must be
very tiresome. Everywhere they
go they are accompanied by a
great troop o f attendants, guards,
etc., although their guards are so
expert that you would not notice
their presence at all. The King
and Queen
must be
receiving
someone all the time. Even as they
ride along the street they must be
acknowledging the plaudits of the
crowd. I am sure that they were
able to see very little of the city
they came to visit, and I don’t be
lieve that they had a chance to
even lift their eyes to see the dome
under which they were standing
when
thep visited the Capital.
However, they .seem to be making
a good impression on the public
(except those socially ambitious
individuals who did not get in
vited to the garden party at the
British Embas.sy yesterday), and
I suppose that they are accomplish
ing the purpose of their visit which
was after all to improve friendly
relations between our two coun
tries.
There was very little of the fo r
mality that many people had e x 
pected in meeting Royalty. Very
few of the members of Congress
dressed in morning clothes. I wore
the same business suit that I wore
at other times.
Practically
no

COUNTY
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member curtsied or bowed. I
shook hands as I would with the
free born American royalty of the
nth District of Texas, and both
the King and Queen returned my
handshake most cordially.
I was unable to attend the cere
monies at Arlington Cemetery
where the King placed a wreath
on the grave o f the Unknown Sol
dier this afternoon, because the
House is still considering the
amendments to the Social Securi
ty Bill. We w ill not get to a vote
until late tomorrow (Saturday) a f
ternoon, but we got a chance this
afternoon to see that the House is
not going to liberlize th-» old-age
assistance provisions of the bill
as many of us had hoped. A num
ber o f amendments were offered
to increase the percentage contri
bution made by the Federal gov
ernment in the payment of oldage assistance. For example, it
was proposed to increase the Fed
eral contribution from one-half to
two thirds on all payments undei
$15.00 per month. I supported this
and similar amendments and voted
for them. I believe that if the Fed
eral government would give a
larger share of the pensions «es
pecially where pension payments
are small) that it would enable the
states to put many border-line
ca.ses on the rolls, and at the same
time to increase the pitifully small
sums that many of our old people
are getting. I also supported and
\oted for an amendment which
would have definitely prohibited
the Social Security Board from
ever insisting that a State disqual
ify its old people on account of
the fact that they have children.
This amendment was, however, de
feated. A ll in all, I was very bit
terly disappointed at the attitude
of the House today, but it was only
another exam ple of the breach be
tween the rich industrial states
and the poor agricultural states.
IfO T IC E —C IT Y

W ARRANTS

SUta of Texts.
Coxatr of C tr je ll:
Whereas, the city of (tatesville. a minicipal corporation
of Coryell
County,
Texas duly and le g illy charted as such
under tbe general laws of the state of
Texas, and
Whereas, the city of Gatesvtlle
by
virtue of its authority as a municipal
corporation has and exercises its control
over the public streets of said city of
Gatesville and improves same, and
Whereas, the city of Gatesville is now
at present improving its streets and a por
tion of said streets, in connection with
what is known as the Public Works Pro
gress Administration of the Federal (Gov
ernment, said administration furnishing a
imrtion of said money and the city of (latesville furnishing a part of said money in
accordance with rules and regulations of
said Progress Administration Act and the
.'igreemeni b^ the citv of (iatesville..a n d
\Vhereas, in order tor the city of (7atrsv illr to procure said Works Progress Aid
that it is necessary for the city of (iate".
ville to furnish and provide on its part a
certain amount of money to he used in
connectiim with said street improvements,
and
Whereas, in order f<»r the city of Gatesv illf to secure the funds from said Work.s
Progress Administration to do said street
Impr.'Venienls tlyit it is nev‘e>>ary f.»r nanl
citv of Gatesvilit* to raise tlie Mime t*f
which has been determined by the
city of Gatesville thr*i;igh it-, officer', and
the representatives of the WOrks Pr«»gre«.>
Administration, and
Whereas, the city of (iatesville lines rot
have nn hand the money to meet said de
maruN of the \V«»rks Progress Aclminintra
tiim, that it is necessary for saiil city t«a
issue its time warrants and obligations in
the amount of $8.000 to bear date of the
15th day of July. 1939, four of said war
rants to be of the denomination of $1500.
each and one to be in the denomination
of $3,000. said time warrants to bear inter
est of
per annum from date with past
due interest at the same rate with Interc.st payable annuallv and providing that
a failure to pay said interest when due.
that same will mature said warrants at
option of the holder nf same, am! providing
the usual 10^/< attorneys fees clause that
IS carried in promissary notes, each of
said warrants to be payable to the onler
of bearer at (iatesville, Texas with the
rights of the city of (iatesville to sell said
warrants and tranfer same to the purchas
er thereof for par and accrue interest and
to fill in the name of the purchaser when
sold and be signed by the Mayor of the
city of (iatesville and attested hv the city
Secretary, and when issued, sold, and de
livered and indorsed shall liecome the ob
ligation of the citv of (iatesville in favor
ol the purchaser thereof, said warrants to
he signed by the Mayor, attested hy the
city secretary with the seal of said city.
I first warrant shall be due March 1, 1941
and second due March 1, 1942. third war
rant will be due March 1, 1943, fourth war
rant will he due March 1, 1944. and fifth
warrant to be due March 1, 1945.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given to
all whom these presents may concern that
the city council of the city of Gatesville
will hold a hearinf on July 15, 1939 to
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hear all of the objectiona and complainta I
of any peraona de»irinK to appear before ;
•aid city council, and that they u ill he'
in aeaaion from Id A. M. to 11 A, M. on
•aid date and will in perauance of thia
notice on laid dale itaue arid warrant» and
that thia notice ia ordered to be publiahed
in one of the nevva pa|>er» of tin* city
ijateaville ami porting one in three public
placer in the city of (Jaleaville one oi
which will be t>oateil at the f'ourt llou,e
di>or, another at the City tiall, and tlie
third at ao^e ottirr
other purilic
pun
coiirpiiuinir !
olactf.
*
I
place.
rhr abur«* and fQreg’iiiiK notice being
uuly i«>iied under and by virtue of lU t
autnorit) of tbe city council of the citv of
iiateaulle and duly approved of the May
or thereof and certified 1» by tlir city
•ecretary thereof at it» meetitig «01 the
Hth da> of June, 19J9.
t ‘. F. GANDS’ , Nfayor of* tiic (*ity of
(iatesville
Atteiit: EiFA.VD I.OVKIOV. Secretary
of the ('ity of liate»viUe.
51-33-55-57

County

Official Directory

Floyd Z e i g l e r ...................... Judge
J. H, B r o w n ..................
Sheriff
Dave H. Culberson Assr.-Collector
C. P. Mounce ............. Co. Clerk
W. D. S to ck b u rg e r___ Co. Su pt
O. L. B r a z z il............... Treasurer
E. L. T u r n e r ............. Com. Beat 1
J. Milton P r i c e ....... Com.
Beat 3
Harry J o h n so n ....... Com
Beat 3
Oad Painter ............. Com. Beat 4
C. H. M cG ilvray . Co. Dem. Chm.
L. S. Secrest ....... Co. Surveyor
Geo. M iller .. J. of Peace, prec. 1
R. B. Cross ............. Dist. Judge
Carl M c C le n d e n ........Dlst. Clerk
W. H. A l l e n ......... Dist. Attorney
Sidney Gibson .. Co. H-D Agent
Guy P o w e l l .................Co. Agent
L. A. Preston,
Pub. Weigher, i
C. E. A lvis J r....................Attorney
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The only pupils oi the school at
Alba, California, ai*» the teacher's
four children.
A $1,800,000 beet sugar factory
is planned at Winnipeg.

TDiscoverittoolkt

Y O U CAN S IE IT
H Etl TODAYI

HERE’S THE TIRE
THEY ALL ADMIREI

pried c.r. 60 . . 8» k P S »“ " ’’

♦hot r «s lly
the yaar this y w

June 15, 1934

H you r ,

!

James Thomas Rayford was fa t - ,
ally injured in an automobile ac- j
cident in Colorado: the deceased i
is survived in Gatesville by his I
daughter, Raye Virginia Rayford.
ARW
O. N. Hix, local agent for the |
Texas and Pacific Coal and Oil
Company, announces that his com- '
pany has leased the service station ,
i on west Leon street tia merly opI erated by the G ulf Refining Comi pany; Jack Morse w ill be the man' ager.
I
ARW
' Application for tax exempt tags ,
: on old cotton may be made at the
.County Agent’s oflirc now: appli-j
i cations should be filed with the ■
! county before July 1.
i
.\KU
I
LaK-al supporters nl James V . .
Allred, candidate for the office of .
Governor of Texas, have announc-1
ed the final plans fur his speak-1
ing here next Saturday evening; '
the speaking w ill take place on the ^
northeast lawn of the Courthouse..
/ RW

A LL-W EA T H ER

SiANDARD EQUIPMENT.
AN SMART NEW CARS '
THIS fEAR
NOVu EXTRAVALHEmuco!
N«#**« w M yea f t In ’*••100”
AH-Waaffter
1. Haw lira anslracrlng piovidea

a COMPBE3SED taa J —scala r
raaiatenro la cuU end krulccc —
op to -33% Brro U «ac m llo e *.

2. Flattor. curo-foelcd l;cod
11% mcra roed cer'.aci.

«rllh

S. N ew prole cticn againat burets
and bruises from more durable
cords.

4. Imptovad. modernised centertraction All-Weather tread with
tboBonds closer nested for tracbon and safety.
5. Geaoter strength and anduronce from new longer-lired low
otratch Supartwist cords.

4. Sm art n ow b e a u t y — fluted
sida-walla to match streomlinas
« I modern motor cars.

NOTE:

TM« Mre

wos cealiwerad for

aedere sieterliia. Ptaeeed omI bsIK to
ahre yes tenser, la ttr eitleese eader
ell diivias «eaditiee«. Let m eieleln
Ht See seiet» — there'» a reesae le
every detoH of tM» sleek, »eiert tire
tsoder. Yeo'H admire it, desire it, awe
It. PHeet ere lASYl

Buy TODAY-be safe tomorrow!

SAVE

A T TM£ SfOM O f
THE COODYEAR IHAMOHO

CHAMLEE'S
GARAGE

IL UONfiER
WDEBASE
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■Round the square;Bush Rear- ^
ney of Leon Junctionwas seen
stepping about the square. D R.
^ * ^ * •* •>*
^
BcHinc wishes it would rain. Who • % V*
doesn’t? Luke Walker says that
boy o f his keeps him too busy to
Mrs. H allie Hubbard, Corsp.
play .softball. Henry Daniels scat
9>
ca ® (X
tering about to keep that thresher »' w 3S; ® ®. (K
going.
Mrs. John .Adamson has return
.ARW
ed home from a Tem ple hospital
One of the greatest selling events and is still critically ill. Her daugh
ever to take place in Gatesville ter, Mrs. Ethel Darnell of Oklaho
w ill begin with the opening of ma, has been here the past three
Painter & L e e ’s mammoth $20,000 weeks.
Remodeling Sale.
Mrs. Ruth Fain and family of
ARW
Santa Rosa is visiting her parents,
The Gatesville
High School Mr. and Mrs. Albert Carroll.
Band under the direction of D. W.
Miss Mary Manning of Palate
Diserens w ill play a concert on the spent Saturday night with Mrs.
courthouse lawn Saturday night: Jessie Fleming.
Mr. Earl Colvin o f Kansas City,
this is one of a series of concerts
which they expect to play during Kansas is spending this week here
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
the summer months.
AR W
J. F. Colvin, and other relatives.
News o f the death of W. A. G il
mer, form er resident o f Coryell
County, reached Gatesville early
Tuesday morning; the deceased is
survived by one brother, John G il Mrs. E. T. Lightsey, Correspondent
mer of Gatesville.
® ® ® ® ® ®
®®®®@®
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Friendship

Brownes Creek

Mrs. S. L. Powell, Corsp.

Mrs. D. D. Whitley, Cors.

Mr. and Mrs. Ingrahm Pow ell
Rev. and Mrs. W. B. Keener fil
and children of Maple and Mrs. led their regular appointments at
Dorsey of Turnover w ere Satur Clear Creek Sunday.
day night visitors in the Lee Pow 
Thoses visiting the Elic VanWinell home.
kle home Sunday w ere Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Hcni;y Autry, Es Mrs. Hulon Brrokshire and fam ily,
sie Lee, Dorothy and Junior Au Mr. and Mrs. A lbert Hamilton and
try and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Powell Mrs. Lawrence Graham.
and Francis Lee attended church
Mr. and Mrs. Boley
Warren
at Hubbard Sunday night.
spent Saturday night with her par
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Shults ents. Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Graham.
and family visited in the Jeff
Mrs. Jim Brookshire spent a few
Pow ell home Sunday.
day."^ last week in the Hulon Brook
Mr. and Mrs. China Johnson shire home.
and children of East Texas are
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Keener spent
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tuesday
with their son, Jesse
Charlie Brown.
Keener, of near Maple.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Pow ell and
Those visiting
in the
Willie
Francis Lee attended the birthday Keener home Sunday w ere Mr.
dinner in the Ross Carothers home- and Mrs. Boley Warren, Mrs. Bry
at Turnover Sunday.
an Graham, Mr. and Mrs. BiUy
Rev. A. J. Armstrong of South Lee Graham and Mr. and Mrs.
Texas w ill preach for us Sunday. John Graham.
We certainly do appreciate the
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Lawrence June 18, at 11 o’clock. Everyone
spent the week end here with the is invited to attend. We have Sun work that is being done on our
roads. •
latter’s mother, Mrs. H. M. Fel day School at 10;30.
lers.
Mrs. Ford Roberts of Waco spent
a day or two in the home of Mrs.
H. S. Roberts.
Mr. and Mrs. Quince Davidson
o f Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs. Ross
Kinslow o f Rosebud, Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Draper of Oglesby, and Miss
Maggie Lam all spent Sunday in
the home o f Mrs. George I. Draper.
Mr. and Mrs. George Franks vis
ited in the home of the Misses
Scotts o f Eagle Springs Friday
evening.
Mrs. Bill Jackson has returned
home from the hospital in Tem 
ple and is resting well.
Mr. Bob Skelton of Douglas,
Arizona, is here visiting in the
'home of his uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. J .W. Sparks.
Rev. Bryant of Waco filled the
pulpit o f Mound Baptists Church
pulpit of Mound Baptist Church
Mound Church w ill go into the
call of a pastor next Sunday, and
all the members are urged to be
present.
Mr. and Mi-*. Homer Thedford
of Fair Cox. Oklahoma, is here
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. E. McHargue.
Count the reasons — fig u re it any w a y y o u w ish — the
Mr. J. C. Low ery and family of
a n sw er w ill still b e the sam e — yo u d o need a telephone.
McGregor, Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
1. Protection; Gala the Police, Fireman, Doctor.
Homan of Gate. ville spent Sunday
2. Convetrience: Bringa etrarything cloeer to you.
•n the home o f their parent.^, Mr.
S. Sevinga; Ot time, ol eiiort. often oi money.
and Mrs. J. H. Lowery.
4 . Incoming Celle; Bring inloamation, iriendly
viatts. invitaUona, newe.
Mrs. H. M. Fellers is visiting her
5. Priracy: It'a your lelephone; im need to uae
daughter, Mrs. Robert McHargue
s neighbor'a.
of Waco.
Mr. J ,A. Childers spent the
There are many other adyantages only a telephone can
week end at home with his w ife
provide — and the cost is modest.
Mrs .1. A. Childers.
Alvin Hopson is home from
school at Louisville, Kentucky

Mound

ARW

Society; Naming Miss Harriet
Franks of Dublin honoree. Miss
Margaret Gandy entertained with
a delightful bridge party at the
home of Mrs. .Tim McClellan Tues
day afternoon of this week.
i' C§.
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Oglesby
Dora Frances McCauley, Cor.sp.
. V
V V
-S' ® ® » f»> a
Mi.ss Kathleen Walker spent the
the nite with Mr.s. Dick Thomp
son.
Mr. A. H. M iller is carpentering
in Waco.
Elizabeth Pollard and Davis Ray
Edmonds are going to sing over
the radio Saturday morning at 10
o'clock and Bonnie Lee Homan is
going to dance.
Mr. and Mrs. Fet Lamb and chil
dren were visiting here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Josh Benson and
Mrs. Fannie Mae Dodson
and
children left today for their home
in Arizona.
Miss Helen Irvin of Moody is
visiting in the home of Mr. and
IV^rs. Dick Thompson this week.
Mr. T. Y. Bannister is still very
ill.
Frank McClenton was at church
Sunday.
Ralin Johnson spent the week
end with his grandfather.
Gf or,':ia .Johnson spent the week
end with Peggy Johnson of M c
Gregor.
Mrs. A lex Moore visited awhile
in the home of Mrs. Joe Neagles
Monday evening.
Mrs. Frank Simmons visited her
relatives in Moody one day last
w eek.
Mr. Sam Pow ell is building a
home in Fort Worth.

IT OUT YOURSELF

! GULF STATES TELEPHONE CO.
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